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the Field.
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greeted the eyes of the visitors coming election. The reason assigned
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vessel ever constructed, baa arrived at didate and the Socialists were not
Seattle tn load 50,000 cases ot salmon going to stand for anything of that
for New York. The Roanoke Is own- kind.
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wonder.
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,
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Mrs. White from Hutchinson, Ka.,
vblting her son, C. A. Wnlte, of
Warren ton.
D., M. Stuart pn several days on
the West Side during the week.
Mrs. Habln has opened the Hotel
Warrent'm after giving It a thorough
'
renovating.
; Little Albert Strom fell from a fence,
last Thursday and broke Ms leg Dr.
Linton, of Seaside, Is attending him.
It will be sometime before A'.bert will
climb any more fences.
Mrs. K, J, Megler visited relative
at Sklpanon several day last week.
Th'is. Bryce and Mr. Haradon spent
Sunday on the "West Side,
The Warrenton school held Its Arbor
Day exerrices In Warren's HaS Friday
,.
evening.
, The summer term of school begap at
Hammond Monday.
Horace Cutterfletd and family, of
Portland, .were guests of Mra. 3. N.
Furney at Flavel laat week.
Will Dean and family will move to
Astoria for the summer, a Mr. Dean
will be employed In
cold- Is

Beat them if You Can?

We'll Gnarantee You Cannot

"

In any City

West of Chicago.

WHAT?

;

.

Slianahan's values in Men's and boys' Clothing and
Uiidrrr.ear, Hats and Caps. Note the following:- -

.

'
i
; i
storage establishment
O. P. Orshm has three launches m
the water, at his boat house and a
fourth almost ready for the water. A
soon as the machinery Is In place they
'
delivered to' their owner.
Will
Dr. James M, Reegle. of Fort Ste

vens, expects to be relieved soon to
be sent to the Philippine.
DISCOVERT OF OIL.- -

'

'

Men's Heavy Cotton Sock9 5c per pair.
Heavy Merino 8J.12J, and 15 cents.
Men Pants 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.73 to 5.00.
Men's Suits 5.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50, to 30.00.
Men's and Boya' Caps 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
" Hats 1.00,
.175, 2.00, 2.50

'

to 5.00.

14K Cuff Buttons, Solid and Link, Jewelers' price 75c,
ours 35c.

SEE

Kollkd Gold Collar Buttons 5c and up.
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DISPLAY

WINDOW
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Commerdiar

Street.

,

When news Is heralded throughout
the country that oil has been found in
a certain place, thousands of persons
rush there In hope of being; among the
lucky few who are fortunate enougn
to strike a paying well. In their haete
health la neglected until they are com
pletely broke.i down, and then what
avail Is wealth wirn their health is
gone. Protect your health with Hos
teller's Stomacb Bitter and you will
always have true wealth. There Is no
medicine In the world so good as a
to.ile for the run down system, or to
cure headachV belching, indigestion.
dyspepsia, liver complaints, la grippe
or malaria, fever and ague. Don't fall
to try it, but Insist on having tbe
genuine. It will do you good.

Fishermen!
t'g About Twine, Lead
Line, Cork Line, Corks, Need- lea, Boat Supplies, Sails, Etc.
See

-

We Can

Save

You

Money.

Foard & Stokes
NOW

IS THE

Co.

TIF.1E

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Laxative Bromo Quinine TabAll druggist refund th money
if It falls to cur. E. W. Grove signature la on each box. J6C

Tak

15,000 Rolls Juat in. More te Follow
Latest Designs ia Exquisite Coloring.

let.

Call Main Ml for your coal requirements. Orders promptly AIM.

v

We win sell you BORDER for your rooms at the SAMS FRICZl per
workmen sad gnaranroll aa th wall and celling. W keep flnt-cku- a
tee our work. Let us figure on Tour decorating for IMC

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
Street.

Commercial

365-30-7

Oik

-

.
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FIRST-CIAS-

Oxfords.

Vrf

e,

A

18-1-

9

SKILLED REPRESENTATIVE

from Chicago, will b

praaent to aaalat u In nixkln

this

THE GREATEST SALE Or TAILORING
ever held her. Don't mill this chancs of having your

meaaura taken by an axpert, avan If not raady to ordar.
Com In and get eomavaluabla pointer about good tailoring

C. I!. COOPER, Astoria, Oregon

Styles,

Bow-eraoc-

Astoria has another case of smallpox
but there is no necessity of becomlug
alarmed. It I reported to be of, such
a mild form that It barely come within the class, but still the local health
officers have taken all precautions necessary to prevent the spreading of the
disease by quarantining the premises
where the case was discovered. The
caae la reported to be at the residence

Boots

J.

C.

of Mrs. Hansen, opposite' the Kinney
cannery. Dr. Cordlner, th city health
officer, doe not anticipate any danger
ot tha disease spreading.
Arbor. Day exercise

wtU be held to-

day t JghJ.school. Thla la don
at thU fttnVtoc uie reason that on th

Barr, Dentist

C. 01,
57 S

Mansell Building.
,
Commercial St.,
Astoria,
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

L

Dp. T.
:'

Or.

Agent Well Fargo and
Psciflc Express Oomp'ys.

Cnston Bouse Broker.

Peterson 5 Brown.

LOUNGES

COUCHES

A consignment of new anil handsome patterns rust received.
You can get a bargain now. Nothing better lor the borne.

Goats

-

MATTINGS

-

CARPETS

Installments.

Goods Sold en Easy

and Pants

H. H. ZAPF, The x House Furnisher.

Cutbirths's Copper Paint
FOR THIS
BOTTOMS
OF BOATS
AND
VESSELS.

Heavy Flannel ShirU
and Underwear, Wool
Blankets and
Socks,
Comforters.
Prices
lowest
the
at '
always

It

Hi Commercial Street

Astoria.

Or.

S. Danziger & Co.
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To preserve
them from
the destructive
effect of
worms and
barnacles and
prevent tbe
accumulation
of sea

grass and
other marine
substances.

:

'J

.

Call aod see for yourself if I have not the largest stock and
lowest prices,, considering the qnality, of any bouse in town.

Ball

DENTIST.

ni

TRENCHARD,

J.A.FASTABEND
QBNSRAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

AND DTJANB

Insurance. Comalssioi
Shipplnf.

Lowest

cht-noo-

-

April

mac

CORNER TWELFTH

All

STRAUSS BROS.

wlllbe v liK youon

Herae-Bfroel-

Leathers,

Sweilest,

Woolens T';.Piece

1

j

iW'H West.

Everybody Come!

lnd

WORK AT

S

REASONABLE PRICES.
'Seeclal Attention Given to Ship ae4
Steamboat Repalrlng.Generai Blade
Strat-Cj
smithing,

Patent

n.-x-

STRAUSS
guarantee perfect fit and
workmanship, endorsed
by us, goes with every

bkr, IlMlsaiti ibi lermletr

WSU

f

SEE THE IMMENSE
Or

Andrew Asp,

SPRING SHOES

!

f

rUNUFACTURED

C, M, CUTBIRTH
W.

P.

FULLER

BY

&

CO.

Astoria, Or.
Afents.
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